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W. W. FORESIAK.

<Jlcrk or ConnljfConrf.
CAFT. JOBS CABUK.

Clerk of Circuit Court,
SAM'L B. McCOLLOtH

Mr E. L. Terra,,of Wirt county, write.
. letter to the -Vntfor, complaining o grea
laxity in tbo administration of tho law u

tint connlv, and particulates a cas.

whore the grand jury refused to find a.

indictment for grand larceny
county would have to support the man
fatnilv if lie was convicted. Henlsoshow,
that one reason why sheep rawing cannoi
1,. prolitably carricd on down there vi be
,.a... of thieves who steal tho sheop, and
who are not punished when found out.

IK. thinks that if the grand jurte- of Win
county were made up "froinahst contain

the names of youths recommende.
from each day school for i.roficieucj i>
,|,eir studies, and one from each SablwU.
School for their intelligence and mora,

purity, there would be a great improve-
incut." "e shows that it is a pennyXand pound foolish policy to lay rtros.-

.n taxes at the expense of the protcctioi

. society, and claims that the county U*e
fctr more! even in dollars and cents,than the
necessary tax would amount to.

Mr. IIart, of the llVta/ County 3f«m-
ocr,who was recently here for severaldaysa^

a juror in the U. S. District Court,and who
along with many others, waskeptidlemost
of the lime at an expense of S3 per day pet
capita to the Government, has
a poor opinion of the Court, and soys,
since his return borne, in his paper, tlia
he has changed his
..in favor of abolishiugtbo U. ft. Court and
letting the County Court continue to ex-

Ut."
1 M

Why is it that so many of our West Vir¬
ginia Grecnbackcrs when tlioy assemble In
Conventions think it necessary to imitate

Kearney. For instance, the Chairman of
the Greenback Convention that met at
Grafton lastTuesday, declared both ot the
old parties os "rotten as hell, ami a Mr.
Rennet who spoke in the Convention hat
nominated Mr: Itocll forCongress, miked
about hanging members of Congress an
burning tho public buildings.

The ratchio county Democrat estimates
the cost of a narrow guage road from
Wheeling to Charleston at $6,000 per mile,
ami the distance at 170 miles, making, in

all, a costof $1,020,000. It favors tho em-

plovmcnt of tho convicts in tho poniten-
tarv to build this road. It does not specify
just how they could bo thus utiliied, but,
we presume, the plan would bo to hire
them out to contractors at say 50 cents per
day. ¦ >

TnE Greenback County Convention of
rre,ton, on tho 11th, resolved against pay¬
ing anv portion of Virginia's original debt
bv West Virginia; against the County
Court svstem, and in favorof a law requir¬
ing tho fialtimore & Ohio to cqu.lUe local
freights and travel with tho most favored
through freights and travel.

Is some parts of the State candidates
for the legislature arc being electioneered
against on tho ground that when they
were members at some former time they
acccpted a free pass on tho Baltimore &
Ohio Road. The Kfcsfon County Aryui is

making this sort of warfare on Capt \\ m.
Elliott.

Tippett, of tho Point Pleasant Remitter,
always takw his wifo along when ho at¬
tends county fairs, and when he finds that
his "complimentary" ticket trill not pass
his wife as well as himself, he surrenders
it on the spot, hands over a "trade dollar,"
and accepts no favors thereafter.
The present outlook is that Henry W.

Fisher will, receive the largest vote ever

cast in Kenwood for any candidato of any
party. No body speaks ill of Henry ,and
every body says that he is square and
sound, both as a merchant ah,4 as a good
citizon. -¦

Tub papors speak of Kx-Judgo Stuart, of
Doddridge, as "Old Chap Stuart." The
F.x-Judge is indeed sotnowhat vonerable
in years, but as an ancient' political for he
is probably older than Methusal&h..
"lle'«t»cn on crerjr alio thai moulted place or pelf
But always true toudo |*rtjr.tn.it in, hlmwlf."

Tho Taylor county Republican Conven¬
tion meets to-day at Pruntytown. The
party was better organized- in Taylor
in 1870 than in any county West Vir¬
ginia.

'

Mjm Mamie StaLXakbr, a: daughter of
Dr. A. 0. Stalnaker, of Lowltfjmg, Groen-
brier county, was married on tho lOthto
Joseph C. Halo, of Wirt county.

R«r. Tukxiy^s* ,qqt at Grafton
and tho Sentinel seems to regard the fact
with great satisfaction. Ho should be sent
to Weston nfc*t.?_
Tps o festival got op by the

ladies of Washington, Fa., on Friday night
tar tho yellow (ever cufleren, wore 1280.

Tin last Tyler oounty Star quotes hatter
>t 8 cents and eggm 8 cqnts.

Wheelfur.
Tho oditor of the Fairmont ImUi who

was here several days attending Federal
Court, that refers to the city sftrcfe hlrro-
turn homo: '*

"Wheeling is one o^ tho most pK*p«-
nns towns of the Union, anil has probably
felt tho "hard times" less than any other,
lis peoplo are intelligent, enterprisingand
hospitable, and deserve all'the prosperity
they enjoy. Tho Wheeling now»papier
Then are courteous, hlghtoiml gentletngi,
and tho city is Justly proudof its dally and
weekly papers."

TIIIKIl DMTIHT.

milJ Banlrll'. »nm«,r J«d. »>rra.

1°°"°" * °-E.

-T? Cnnvau.

Col. Ben. Byrne, E. Willis*Wilson and
Vr. A. E. Summers were rival candidates
for tie successorahip lo the late W. 8. Bur-

t,ie ^""lorial Convention held at
Ch.rlo.ton on the ,7th. Dr. Summers ob-
tallied the nomination, beating Windy
jyilaon by a vote of 1,413 to 1,337. Jjidgi
Jim Ferguson was present in the Convon-
tion, and In the course of some remark*
t<wk occasion to expraa the opinion that
.we Chesapeake A Ohio Railroad, aa now)
re-organlied, was a taxable corporation.!
lie explained whathadbeen done towards
providing some legal protection against
oxtortionato charges to shippers over that!
line of railway. He aided in tho Lcgisla-
urotopassa bill not at all agreeable to1
the Company. Tho Company through Its j
flSrinJEEn?. lhe l?UN,8u °' lh0 W
.rith all it. ability, and on account of the
imposition of the Company it was with

IhHWttlllt' /H" <lw biu <.» K'Ji
hrough. Ho cleared l,lm<elf of all the
harges of his being paid and in the in

'5° ^"'Iroad Company, and de-

iU.rt5.hVk0W* circulated re
W h» hid been bought for that or

»ny othor purpose whatever.
,"Ut,.u.w ^'CMpcakeand

Jhio Railway should bo taxodand that i,
^an bo legally taxed. Tho road has beon
old under decrees of courts, It has a new

.rganizatlon and a new naino. By a re*

.cut decision of the United States Su
'^eCourt covering tho case of tho C. <*
J. ft \\., said road under its now oigani-
-Jition is not exempt from jaxatlon. It is
1 question of law, and the legislature can
Jo vcrv little on the Bubject The court.
uust decide. In his own mind he had no

loubtof the right of tho State and county
o tnx the company's property and collec'l
S "f- .Tho V°!"!«ny might stop the

"llectionjbutof the right to tax he had
no doubt

It would seem by a card from Konna's
physicians that tho condition of his eyes
iave prevented him from taking an active

I Mirt on the stump in tho canvass for re-

ilection to Congress. The card is proba¬
bly put out to counteract some injurious
eporta to tho effect that ho, liko Logan is
.billing in his tent, as if afraid to mioi
.V nlker on the greenback issue. Tho doc¬
tors state that the condition of ono of his
<yw has been critical, and is still such as

o prevent his appearance on the stump.
Walker gets pretty rough usage these

I days from his former personal organ, the
Cmirirr, which pokes sarcasm at him in all
directions in regard to his pretended with-
drawal from tho Democracy because that

| party was not sound enough for him on

tho greenback question. Tho Gojrttealao
peppers him with this sort of shot, as fol-
lows:

I "H. S. Walker fell out with tho Democ¬
racy on account of the St. Louis platform.
At least that is the way he puts it. When

*** « candidate
for the House of Representatives and for
the United States Senate after the adop-

1,1, 'hut platform, it would appear that

fcr.' l! """"'other reason be-
comes necessary."

I Frank Hereford is on the stump in the
(Third District.telling the people that the
Democrau'c party is the simon pure Sars-
aparilla greenback party, and that the
Nationals are but a side show set up in op-

I position to it. Here is ono ofhis anecdotes
10 illustrate his idea of the relative posi¬
tion of the two parties on the greenback
question:

I . n',an tywl a l'"Io tent with a barrel of
cider therein, which he was rapidlvselling

I to the people at 10 cents per pint, all at
one* they ceased to buy 1,1scider. Ilel*'
canio somewhat vexed andinado inquirv

CaUM' Wend l0,d llim tbo'L
cnouSh ".hero was a man

' °u:'"',hp's ,ent sellingcider ntfl cents
per pint Ho went round, and suro

IfS.,? k'j,lcr?,w"a'1'c man selling as his
I fnend had said. Lpon investigation, how-
had'talfnS"?! 'fi?' "j0 ."i on theoutside
u-!i hi" .barT?1 on tho inside and

gass,jSSlhh.assiss.sp'sssr""
This anecdote was told to a Democratic

meeting in Putnam county, and according
to a correspondent of the Courier

I number of tho 'Knights of La¬
bor who were in tho Labor Ureenback
Convf^!ion on tho 24th of August last re-

lmemC^^.i.COnnCCI-ion "ilU movc

nrntL r
1ooIe ?" ""a? rnrt in Iho Dtm-

Convention. There were at least
fifteen or more of the Knights of I-alnir

nart"nn tit ? -li'V °' 'his.w ho took such

rDem,Scr^i^.."'0Uld
mobga\tohx

Opening of the Fnll '1crm of the Vnlvcml*
ty CJrornbacker*' Convention Mai*
Nhnll X. Dent to the Front Once More.
The tall term at the Univoraity opened

last Wednesday, with over 100 students in
a'tendanco, about forty of them for the
first time.
On Thursday morning (says the Domin¬

ion) President Thompson, in a brief but
pursuasive and eloquent address to the
students, cautioned them against the evils
of taking an optional in preference to a

regular course at the University, and es¬

pecially admonished new students to be-
waro of evil associates, indolent and disso¬
lute habits.
Tho Greonbackers and also the Demo¬

crats aro to hold meetings to-day (Monday)
at Morgantown. John J. Brown is one of
tho head Sachems among tho Greenback-
era. John may not bo a Govt, bondholder
(although we think it quite likely that ho
is), but ho is probably a considerable
holder of City of Wheeling bonds, unless,
like Ben Butlor with his District of Colum¬
bia bonds, he has sold them out ere this
on speculation, with a view of standing
clear on election day.
Tho Democrats being in a fearful minori¬

ty in Monongalia county, are doing all in
their powor to hoodwink Republicans into
voting tho Greenback ticket. It is a sur¬

prising coincidence that Mr. Martin is to
speak to-day in Morgantown, and that
theGrecnbackers are to hold a county con¬

vention thero. This is arranged, wo pre-
sumo, in order to give Ben as good a

chance as possible to scoop tho delegates
into his Congressional tiet It is the old
case of tho spider and the fly over again.
Wo observe that Marshall M. Dent, who

has been politically dead for many years,
is out once more as a candidate forCounty
Clerk, his old office, and is running as a

people's candidate. Dent was always a

genial and good hearted man, and in his
palmy days an excellont officer. Ho got
tangled up and lost his way in politics
early in tho war, although a Union man,
and since that has been generally adrift on
tho sea of life.
ront. Ilmlth asm General Utility Han.

Fairmont Virginian.
Mr. Fontain Smith attends Mr. Frank

Martin's meetings as a gjcneral utility man.
Ho introduces the speakers: at tho proper
timo interposes interrogatories to Mr. Mar¬
tin in order to give him a chance to clinch
a "point," and when occasion permits ho
is not averse to lending a hand at the ora¬
tory.- Mr. Smith shonla not be blamed for
his active support of his son Clarence/who
isa candidate forClerkof the Circuit Court.
It's quite natural.

Mr. DfMM>II. lh* OrffabMk rnndklwlr for
C'onicrMW In TbU DbirM.

Parkmburg Journal ;
Sir. Jama Bastell, the Greenback can¬

didate for Congress, spoke at,the Qourt
House last Monday night. He appean)to
be a young man of fair ability and good
appearance,andinthe recital of a story and
adventure would probably entertain an

audience. But in matters of finance ho is
verdant and poorly posted, lie gave us
ono item of information that we have been
trying to ascertain for the past year, but
could never find two Greenbackers to
agree upon it That is, when shall the 5-
20 bonds be called in and greenbacks sub¬
stituted in their place. Judge Hall saysin his speeches it is to be done gradually
.only an the bonds become due.. But
Uassoll says the policy of tho National
Greenback party is to Iksuo greenbacks
and take up all those bonds at onco; and if
the holdors won't bHngthem in, then stop
tho interest; and if that don't suit them,
said the speaker significantly, give thetn a
taste of tho great social upheaval that
lies immediately behind. Yes. that's
it Flood the country with $2,600,000,000
if currency, so that it will have tho pur¬
chasing power of about 20 cents on the
dollar, Make labor worth $5 per day, but
pay it in money that will take six days
labor to buy a barrel of flour or a month's
labor to buy a suit of- clothes. Make
wheat worth $0 per bushel, but pay for it
ia money that will take two bushels of it to
buy a calico dress, (it takes but ono now,)
or four bushels to buy a pair of boots, in¬
stead of two as now; and,significantly in¬
timated the speakor, if the people won't
take it cram it down their throats with the
bayonet There we have the pith and gist
j( tho theory of these crazy Kearneyitea.
wo mean these extrememen ofwhom Bassel
seems to be a fit representative. Their
dijctrines are the precursor to repudiation;
from thence to communism is an easy
stride, and from thence to anarchy and
national ruin is the inevitable consequence.
That is tho feast to which wo arc invited,
How many will accept it?

Republican* Warned.
Grafton Sentinel.
A speaker in tho Greenback (?) Conven¬

tion, held in Grafton the other day, said
that he luul always been, a Democrat, and
did not now wish it understood that ho
had left tho party. In fact he was only
out ,on a "leave of absence," as it were,
and as soon as tho ends desired had been
itccomplished,he expected to return to tho
fold. The fact is the Democratic party, hav¬
ing failpd to "gull" the people fntcrvo"Gng
that party into power, it isencouraging the
Greenback party whenever it can, and is
endeavoring to draw Republicans off from
their own party, and thereby split the He-
publicans up so that they (the Democrats]
can succeed in electing their men. Will
Republicans bo thus "gulled"?

Tnclc Davy Colt
Grafton Sentinel of Saturday.
Information was received on Tuesday

by Postmaster Kunst of tho sudden and
very dangerous illness of Hon. David Goff,
at his homo in Beverly. Mrs. Kunst, who
is a daughter of Mr. Goff, left on Wednes¬
day morning to visit her father. ; . ._
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.TrUtlHphlA Accommodation..Ttala train only runs
between Wbtellng and Triadelpbla.

K*"tl>*ny except Sunday.Newark AcconimodaUoo.
Jpteut*n»ilje Accommodation..Tbla train during

(hp da/ pa»a« backward and forward between Mar¬
ti u'« Ferry and fel'alre, Hopping when required at
nberman House, JEuurtlle, Weal Wheeling and
Gravel Hill.

ELM GROVE RAILROAD.
ON AND AlTEIt WEDNESDAY, Anrnat 10th,

Car*m the WbecUtisand Htm GroveK. R. will
run as follows. Gu» wlT ' ' '

Market and Eleventh Sts.)
itigaud fclni Grore it. R. will
rill leave the City {'ornecol
O and Stamtn's at. *

.«:15 a. *.
1 ».

JM "

8:15 .«

8:M
9:S3
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10..V3 A. M.
ii« "
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4:15 M

4.55 «
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8:15 "

6:55 r. M.
7:35 «.

8:15 "

8:55 "
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iNoticjto.
There Are Meteor Inventions

That flash up for a moment In the newspapers and
post to oblivion. There .are also Grtnd Duemeriti
which take a permanent hold of public estimation,and

LAST FOR ALL TIME
Permanent among the latur elw itanda

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE.
A vegetable preparation, hsrmle* u water, whichjn
five minute* TRANSPORX3 OilA Y IIA TP., or hair
of any unpleasant hue, to a glorious black or enchant¬
ing brown. Unique in lh composition and InfalUble
in lit results. It baa achieved popularity with both
aex>«, with every claaa of society and in all pans of
the world. Manufacture^ by J. CRISTAOOltO, No. *3
William St., New York.. Sold by all Drug*lit*. Ap¬
plied by all Hair Dreaaen. stl&eodAv

A. CA.ttTD.
To tH wbo are fufferltif from the snort and India-

a-etlons of youth, nervous vtakncw, early decay, 1<«r
oi manhood, Sc., I will aend y m receipt that will
cure you, FREE OF cuaroe. Ttah great remedy,
was discover*! by a missionary In South America.
Seod a *lf-*dJreased envelope to the Rut. Joseph T.
Lima*, Station P. Bible House, New York Cliy.
#epl«-eudAw

rpo ICE DEALERS, BREWERS,
PORK PACKERS_AND OTHERS.

t rrk
Knickerbocker Ice Co.

OrNow York,
The largwt Ico Company In the world, will
fill orders for ICR to any extent, !n OAR
LOAD LOTS. For full jmrticulars addrcw

KNICKERBOCKER ICR CO.,
No. 432 CaxalStbsxt, Niw You.

BPlS-eod

Q.RAXD CONCERT.

for tub bssktit or

The Southern Sufferers
FROM

YELLOW FEVER!
AT

Wheeling Opera House
.03.

Tuesday Ev'g, Sept. 17,1878,
Commencing at S o'clock.

Artminnlon, - One Dollnr.

Nt Extra Charge for Reserved Seate.

^fl-The rale ot^ocrrcJ Scata will begin
Mokdat Moisiho. Sept. 10th. at# o'clock, at
C. Y. Local' iluiic Store, 1227 Market ftreel.

NOTICE..Purebiaere to fall Into line, and
thoaefint coming firet aerred. Sot more than
ten (10) tlcketa fold to one pcraon. eeli

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JJEUNANT8 OP
Oil Clotlis and Carpets.

Very cheap at

Cr. MENDEL & GO'S.

gMITH'S TAPESTRY IXGRAIN-
An Ingrain Carpet which prorata the *me

appearance u a Brnmlf, and at one-third leal
the cost.

FRIEND ft SON,
»rt« lOtt Main Stmt

JJIGQINS' GALLERY.

XEW OPERATING ROOM COMPLETED, j
And nody Again for basinets, with everything |
new. Call and sec tut. selfl

-nd
Qimhb Pmowl Attention to all his alttlnp; baa the
finest arranged Skvllght In the dty.aud furnlahcd I
irltb all tbalateat acceaaorfo.

Stcdio.1205 Market Strket.

REOPENING
Of TDK

OLD DRY GOODS HOUSE
.OF.

P. KENNEDY,
No. 1033 Main Street.

All Goods are NEW, Juit from the Milk
and are offered at prices that cannot be UN-!
DKRSOLD. The titock comprises a full and
complete line of

Foreign & Domestic Dress Goods
WOOLENS AND- SHEETING&

In fact any article that comes in the scope of
a complete Dry Goods 8tore, will be found at
this house. l»o not purchase until you see
and examine the stock.
tft FULL LINE OF NOTIONS. The

if Carpet Chains and Cotton Yarns is
te. 9*16

THE FAIR
or tub

xseimout County-

Agricultural Society!
WILL BE HELD AT

ST. CLAIRSVILLE, OHIO,
September 18th, 19th & 20th, 1878.

tar LIUEHAI. PREMIUMS IS ALL TBS B.B-
PARTXBSTS.

New Floral Hall!
Improved Driving Course!

Enlarged Grounds!
The flnett and most attractive Fair nronnda, with

jilenty o/ good shade Trees, Grata and Water.

Excursion Rates and Extra Trains on the
Railroads.

Ticket* to tbe Fair Grounds will be sold on the cart,
aod paieengera in off at the Fair Groanda gate.

SPEED RING~CONTESTS.
Class No. 1-First Day, Wednoeday,

September 18
OOU!*TT TROTTIKQ.

Saddle or Ilarnesa....... ~~~ .PurseW M
Fir»l lYemlum......................... 25 00
Second "
.IS 00

Third " 8 00
Five to enter, three to start.

INTERMEDIATE TROTTING.
Saddle or lltroejj... . Purse W0 00
First Premium - 0t)
Second "

. . IS 00
Third " . 10 00
Fourth .' A 00

Five to enter, four to start.

Second Day* Thursday. September 19.
COC.XTT PACING.

Saddle or Harness ..-..Purse fSS 00
Firit rretnium .....SO00
Second "

~ ~ 10 00
Thlxd "

.... S 00
Five to enter, three to urn,at 1 r. u. sharp.

intermediate pacing.
Saddle or IItruest .Pnr»e 930 00
Firal Premium 23 00
Secoud '.

. MOO
Third " S 00
Fourth " S 00

Five to enter, lour to »Urt, at 1 JO p. u. aharp.
Third Day, Friday. September 20

EQUESTRIANISM.
W-Ladv kquettrian .... silver Cop.
Beat Boy Equestrian under 1" yean .Silver Cup.

At 10 o'clock a. M. ho entrance fee.
FASTEST walking HOME.

First Premium...$7 00
Second "

. S 00
At 11 o'click a. M. aharp.
SWEEPSTAKES PACINO.

Free for all to llaroea Purse tllO 00
1000
29 00
15 0U
10 00

Five to enter, four to start, at 1 o'clock p. M. sharp.
flWKirsTAKXS TROTTI.f0,

Free let all to IIaraese-.~....~......... Pnrae fJOO M
Flrat Pnnilum 100 00
Secood '.

. 80 00
Third «

.... 80 00
Fourth " 30 00

Five to eater, (oar to start, at 1:30 r. m. aharp.
BUNKER*.

Free for all, mile beet*, beat two In three.
Flrat Premium ~..|15 90
Seoopd " 10 r

Three to enter, two to Mart, at 110 r. u. aharp.
Fnr Rnlo and mrticulara governing Speed Blag

Chetce,M Pamphlet a.
J. F. CHARLESWORTH, Pret'L

J. C. PRATT, Sec'y. aeH

Price, TEW CENTS.
NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING.

116th Edition.
Containing a complete Hat of all the tovna In the
United Statea, the Territoriee aid the Dominion of
Canada, hating a population greater than 8,000 accord*
log to the laal cen*u», together with the name* of the
newtpanera having the large*t local circulation In each
of th« plate* named. Abo, a catalogue. f nowapeper,
which are recommended to adrcrtbera aa giving
greateat ralueIn proportion to prices charged. Also,
the Keltgtoui and Agrlcaltoral Jonrnala, very com.
plete liaia, and many able* of ratea, abowing the eoet
of advertlaing In tarlooanewauaperhaod much other
information whteh a beginner In advertising would do
well to poaaeaa. AddrmUEO. P. BOWELL A CO.,
Newspaper AdvertUlng Bateau, lOSproceBu y. T.

NAY!

PIAMH Beantlfal Sxoare Grand Plaaea. pricerlMrlU tl.ooo. only 1773. MagolllcentU prlgh I

KSoS^Sce tl.000, onlr 1275. Elegant Upright
m-jjjCfc.,g^jggi
Wiffi. aaoneA to

"4bA££StaiiiB"Trapa for the Unwary" and Kewanaper ahont eoet *f

!f.J.

^7 A PAT to Agents ceneaarinc for the rirwld«
Vlwltor. -Arma and thitit Free. Addreaa

P. O. VICKXRY, Aagnate. Maine.
AUEXTS WASTED Medala A Diploma, awarded
r0.no..HA> > PICTORIAL BIBLES
3,000 IlliutraUOBa. Addtn. for n.w rfralm
A J. HOLMAN i CO.. <30 Arch llmt. HHIlJ.lflllt.

& FAKCV CARDS, Boowlake. Damask, aborted
In 2S a^rlea, with name, 10c. Kaaaa Oart Co.,

TO ADVERTISERS.
Send for ear Select Usi of Local Kewipaper*. Beat

fr e on application. Addreet UEO. P. Row ELL 4
CO., 10 Spruce St, K. Y. selModAw

FALL GOODS.

JO pleats New and stylish Dross Gocxli

At OS Cents.
Jot ayeaed kf

OM. B. TAYLOR * 00.

^"EW FALL GOODS.

SO piece* new Colored Cashmeres In ill the
fashionable shades, Just opened by

SM. B. TAYLOR & CO.

gLACK CASHMERE.

Will open on Vonday, 25>h Inst, 50 pieces of
superior Black Cashmere, Drapdete finish,
from 90 tells tip. Cheaper than ever before
offend.

1*0. R. TATI-OR A CO.

JJAMBURG TRIMMINGS.

100 pieces Hamburg Bdgings, Flonncings
and Inserting* >t wonderfully low price*, just
opened.

6X0. B. TAYLOR & CO.

jyjounyiKG goods.

Black Silk Warp Cashmeres, Henrietta

Cloths, Tun1st In choice qualities and good
black, jtot opened ky

.10. B. TAYLOR t CO.

J^ADIES' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

(0 doxen all Linen at 4K cents.

Just rewired.

.BO. B. TAYLOR A 90.

JOWA TLiWIU,
BIST MADE.

Our Stock far the tenon just opened.

.N. B. TATLOK * CO.

J^OfflfflTIO 0001*

ShftliBBv Shirtisp, Printu, ?frc»Ie», Tick-
Inn ChiTtoti, Qollte, BattJop, Aft, At., >t
lowest prim

.¦0. B. TATLOB A CO.

QREAT BA1GAIXS

. If-1

blaok btt.tcb.

0E0. B. TATtOR t «.

tTu
garni
TyASTED-
Anotiewywhw lor th« Oold *od SUttrCwttUT"j

W' SebSSaS kiSOFACTUEIHO CO..
tu31New York.

WEFtXSJS XSS&5&"-"1"itSBrnU Work., Qpctnrutl. Ohio.

ANTED.EVERYBODY TO KNOW
That they era bar* mil Mad* of 8ewlntMachto«

ropali*^, «>r takeo Id wmjwjnnpor for th« !f«ht mo-
nlDf DOMESTIC, WIllTB and ttBW HO.VN SEW.
mo MACUIAES, at Ilia Mark* .tract

JOS. H. SAGE.
WTAll work warranted. »I0

Waat «m2* 3?*********
J10UND-
A PASS BOOK containing soma account*

In German. The owner can hare some by
calling at this office. au23
T OST-POCKET BOOK-On Thursday
XJ lut a Pocket B<4>k containing a amall amount of
money aod paper* valuable enlr to the owner. Finder
will confer c faror by tearing It at Ibta office. autt

TOST.GOLD WATCH.Between
JJ Siamm'a, on the Natloaal Boad and the MoLoro
IlouM, a Oold Watch. 1 b« Indrr w|llple«*e addrea
art* THOd. J.PAMPBAC.deTcland.O.
T OST-A CHILD'S POCKET BOOK,
XJ containing a Gold Chain. The finder will be ro-
warded by leaving it at tbleoffico. aaSS

(SuuJtfl.
TUST OPENED.

NEW STYLES OP

Dark Fall Prints and Chintz.
Great Bargains In

FANCY BORDERED TOWELS.
Special line of Bleached Damask Table Linen.
Loom Table JJnen and Turkey Reds at special
low prices.

Bleached 8hirting and Sheeting Muslin.
Srown Shirtingand Sheeting Muslin at whole¬

sale prices.
Remnan ta of Draw Goods at half price to cloae
out
Call and sea these good».they are Bargains.
HENRY ROEMER,

No. 2006 Main Street, Wxrauxo, W. Vi.
au8

Sc.
JJEW STOCK.

Picture Frames,
MonMinga, Pictures and otLur Art Good*, luat re*
celled at tne

McLURE HOUSE ART STORE,
aeH yaw no Twelfth Street.

gTEEL ENGRAVINGS AND

FINE CHROMOS.
I Bm now rtertrtng mr Fall **lneko( Pleturtt, which

I urn enabled to offer it Bedttccd Bate*.

IT. & BVTCmXB, MUSIC d: ART STORE.
.H

QLASS SHADES-

In Cm? Hire, at Bottom Price*

AT FLOOD'S PICTURE STORE,
anil Ko. <0 Twilttb Stmet.

QHROMOS 09c.

Framed In 'Walnut and Gilt at

EIRE'S

1005 Main Street, opposite Grant House.
mi 13

3r*tti£au
JJOUSEKEEPERS' SUNDRIES.
_8team Choked Oat Meal and Cracked Wheat,
Imported Maccorool,
DoaU-aied Cocnanot,
NlUon'a Jellatlne,
JUkfr'n and MallLard'i Cbooolataa,
Eogllah Chow Chuw,
L»-a A Parrin*' Bauce,
Olives and Olive Oils.
Wllaon'a Cornrd Bm,
New Canned tiooda,
New Haitiru.
A frcali auppljr of the above goodajuat received and

FOB SALE LOW by

3ST. SGHTJLZ,
aell 131g MARKET STREET.

"^E WILL BE RECEIVING

Choice Damson Plums Daily.
Leave your ordera.

TIIOBDRN &.BRO.

1070 Market St.
an27

JJAMSON PLUMS.

I hare just received another lot
PK . K LOW.

CHRI8T. BEHRENS, 8001 Jacob Street
auH

Ptyiatictge»|j(?*r3.
gEST 13.00 PHOTOGRAPHS,

Finished in all the Latest Eastern Styles,
FOR 01 PER DOZEN.
All kinds of Picture* and Mottoes framed at

the lowetft prices.
1138 Mai* 8t.-PLUMMER'8 GALLERY.
augl2

QOUNTY COMMISSIONER.
ft Oe rotm tf VTiuMnffttm DUtrtd:
I hrnbr announce mywlf u *n independent candi¬

date for ObuBtr CommlaaJooer it ibe en»olng election.
aH jHCHAICLBTMK.

JjJSTABLISIIED IN 1837.
j. nixsojr yavcs. | w. a. nt-oitn. | a. o. wnrcant.

VANCE, HUGHES & CO.
ITCCZMOMTO

VANCE L ADAMS and C. D. KNOX L CO.,
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

BOOTS&SH0ES,
No. 1301 Mai* Stxect,

jo* WHEELING, W. VA.

rOS. J, KI8NER, M.D.
Ornce akd Cossruwo Rooks,

2240 MAIN ST., WHEELING, W. VA.
Can be consulted on matters pertaining to

hiinrofenion either in English or German.

ITcnrt, Lirer, Btomach, Blood, Urinary Organs,
ferrous 8ystem. Female Complaints and all
Constitutional Affections treated Bnccessfnlijr.
Cures all cases of Piles. No detention from

business. Medicines furnished if desired.
Night calls promptly answered from the
office. je29

J D. PBAGER,
Church Deoorator,
Original Derigns and Style* to hartnooixe with

architectural deaign of bolWInf. Spedal «r.
girta to Itorw* and Dwelling. All dtsigi
itjlw to btwn st Saiopls Room.

Ko. 1281 MAIN ST.,.WHEELING.
tnrT

J H. ROSENBERG,
Wheeling Freestone and Sandstone Work*,

i«ra«r of Market tod Thirty-third Sta.
Kaepa NMintlr no band Dnar mepc, Door Silk.

Window Caui, Window BUli, Heart a, all tlodaof
Flattie*. The attention of Contntt ra a edl«d to
aayudOUei f. r (oroUbiDg all kinds o! atooa lor build-
BgparptMa. Prices sMdwais. jtff

CfttwnttemU
CHARLESTOWN ACADEMY.

A mpiniaqMMlkr Boja,
QirldWs, Jiftnotfft., ff.
a sTprlodpati T. t Lunu (A. M. udMwliill't. of wMhiBflou Leo Unlronity). For
tb«roucbn«w o( Initrocilon and coaplttaMMJ eoor*inualto the b«st tchonla in Ut country. Cow* ofS^rtion embri«o Eo*IUk. Audeoi tad Modern

lib
to.. W. V«. >ta

The School for Boys.

LINDSLEY INSTITUTE.
Fill termj opew

Monday, September 2d, 1878.
JOHX M. BIRCH, Principal.
JOHN L. DICKEY, A*btant.

J. T. McLURK,
,nI5 Prew't Board of Tnnteea.

Ohio Wesleyan University,
DELAWARE, OHIO.

Iter. C. B. PATKK, 0. B., U.
iHldAl br Elihtwn Prtlwoortind lortractwa.
clftwi. V. ftodsctentlfle Coareoi.Swaitmaat; .«1U> .pedal ad..ou«« It

>idHomal Sebeoll nodor nfrtami
^f&rtd »d T«l»e Btodata la aittodAAco

d,Ubr'r!r*5 k!#» VoIoim; Moao«» wttk HO,**

'^BSgXSSS^fSm, lb. Prwldmt,
",mi PROP. E. T. SE1B0K.

CIVIL AND MECHANICAL

engineering,!
isasfSspa^lrnn, with their pa»lti<m», »i» eoorio of .udy.ro*^^VlfflLV0'.'T^ I,-
A|Cn a TEAR Board wdT»lUo" for OM*®0/*22&2»»»
dtnfleld, X. J.

l TUST1C MILITARY IHBTtTCTH, "arlajlks-tels
iidHOO

YONkSS>.FIRM DISCIPLINE,STEADVPAOOBESSj MODERATC charge

QTEUBENVILLB (0.) FEMALE 8EM1KABY.

Cm* i£S£i. ""te. Pal»1»«. "" "*¦

REV. C.C. BEATTY. B.D. LL. D. Sap'l.
j,5» bey, a. M. BE1D. Ill 0|Pllndp«L__

3furaH«rfc, $e.
TTSDERTAKISG.

Cofllnw and Ca»kct«,
All alia. oir B«n Ueanoa tad Hacka faroUhed.

Z1NK « HOIIBIIKAD.
Fonillttre and Carpet Room*, HIT Main Stxaot.
«ll

.

QIL CLOTII.
Vloor And Table OU delta, >11 wldlha, pattern
and pilct«, it

ARBESZ i COW,
FcwtiTCM Aire Ca*t*t Hocitt,

Mll Kw, I10> Mala A OWJacob Sta.

TTNDERTAKtSG.
EMBALMISO,

And everything pertaining to the btaint*
Calls answered at all hoars.

WM. SOKE A SOS,
.in Cor. Market anil «d Streeta.

^JKLEIKHANS,
FIRST-CLASS upholsterer.

Late with Mendel, Booth A Co. All ldnda of
Upholstering dono In Uio
material!" put on at a much lower charge ttan
any Uouwi In town. Botilfactlon goarantMd.
Parlorfiultea, Maur^,I^>re<imn^ Look
Covera. Carpeta fitted and laid. PleaM give
ma a call. my2

JACOB'SNYDER,
1405 Mais asd 1404 South STtcrra,

Keeps the largest stock of

IRON AND HEAVY HARDWARE
&& ss&zY»as wnr&.uo»«excel® by any estabiLihment within ahnn-
dred milea of Wheeling.
Carriage and Wagon Manufactory will

Ind it to their interest to giv* me a call.
Ai«> on band, Lard ITaater of «"up<.r

p'Htr.
/ VLU SEAL PRESSES WANTED

At

West Va. Stencil and Seal World,
No. 17S1 Maiucit Srtitr.

0cl9

Scwe«<
gUY YOUR BOXES AT

OHIO VALLEY BOX FACTORY,
No. 1500 Market 8t, near Port Office.

Call and see tut. Prices low. Jc7

0 STEINMETZ,
Manufacturer of all klnda of

Cedar and Imitation Cedar Boxes
For Clear Manufacturer* Alio, all klndi of

PAPER BOXES, Plain and Fancy Paper and
Work Boxes in aa «ood style and at as low
prices as any. house in the country.
rarl9 No*. 1211 A 1213 Maik frnunm

jgLECTIOy NOTICE.
Ataapectelemlonof tb* Board of Cotamlwtoom,

held Stytrmow 3d, lil*. the tollowln* penKHii were
appointed CoamtMionm of tbe Election forOhio coon*
tr. An election will b« held at the Mfeni toUd|
predort* on the

EIGHTH DAY OF OCTOBER, IBS,
For a Reprwentatire In the Ccagm* of the United
Rutea, Deleptea to the Lejrialatuie, Seoater, Clerk of
the Circuit &nrt, Clerk of the Count j Court. Cuttnty
Coinmlnlonpra, cbool Commlealnnera, and JotUceof
the Fear® and Cobetable to fill raeanda.
For Washington Wiirlct-Mlebael Edwards, Jacob

Arndt and Jawrt Roberta.
For Madiaon Dl»trict-lewii Woodaawee, Morti-

mer Pollock and J. B. Tappan.
For Oar IHalrlet-Benjamin Flaber, Joerph Tollrer

and W. P. Petmon.
For Union Dinrtct.John H. Downs, Janee Laun¬

der and Gaaper Hell.
For Centre Mitrlet-LtwU D#Ibnj|je, Janif* Dor-

kinand JaraeeBeed.
For WabeUr Dirtrict.Jaznea M. Todd, Stephen

THIS HCW
ielastic truss

CUrk and 0. 0. MnidOCk.
For Ritchie T'Utriet-Charles Otto, J. W. Wtlte «d4

.to^rlaadptila Dlitrlet-Pradnet No. J, H. 8.
Tborobortb. Ralph MeCor and Win. II. waddle:
Prtdnct No. 3, Samuel Oldham, P. M Henderson and
Wealey Koblnaon: PrwHoct No. A, J. L. BcdtlUon, 1.
Z. UlanclurU and John Pfarr.
For Liberty Matriev-PrednctNo. 1,T. T. Maxwell,

Ink Parla and Bemad Chamber*: Pndoct No. 2,
Robert Bomr, Hamotl Bell and Vincent Vanraettr;
Precinct No. S, Janet F. Blaney, John lloward and
Tor RkbCSISitrlct.IVednrt Ko. 1, Wo. North,

James Sjwtell and Alooso J. MeCollocb; ITedoet No.
7, Jamta McCord, rblllp Rdllyaad John B. Lyle.
Tbe polla to be opened at aunrlaa, or aa boob there¬

after a* practicable, and to cloae at looaet

3 order of the Board of Comataajooera.CHAM. H. DElTEBa. Clerk.

Or FAN'CY CARDS, WITH KAME,10c.Hi Plain or OoM. Altnl'l ooUt, lOe. HO UJjm
Ball * Gfci llodjon,». V. .«"

p<y*r> °<,en ¦' » p. *; euruJnifr *«i

(Eourt j?algs.
^IXE FARM FOR SALE.
In tbe Cuonty Court c( Ohto Craatj.

rice Cnrrtn )
t* »Ia Chacon.
Bay, etal.J

In pnrmnce of the authority r*>] it wW|d
cree emend by old Court in the abirr tscMaa
od April 19th, lFTf. I will H-il at the tmi *mif
residence of Mutes Kay, oa tb« ueaua Lett;*
tiled to be told, oa

MONDAY, the M day of feptmbff.n |
betfnnln* at 20 o'cixl, a, M, at pabUt aatMi
highest and best bidder, ihe tr»rt«r tomi 4
yfag and beloc iltnaud on the water* »l UcltTk
log creek, lo Ohiocounty, In the?taieo<
bounded and described ai Mlnw»: PeUt'ttl
rtake near an elm atnmp corner t"Nebeatof«»|
and with hu llneS WW. ittpJotoitaUM
Catharine Injcard; tfceorewiiii b»r lis# fe. ¦*.!
pol« to two aogar tn*» cottar t-< wiif»:kin»«bpj|
and Joeepb Potter; thence wlih IVier'* B*l "J
E. 134 polrt to a mpr trer c*<ixr to j*n»
thenee Jf. 47®, W. l.M to tbem
Inf 136 arre», bdnr the tame jroj«i» P*M*\
conreyed by Mieea Kay to <i*>. B. uJdtd «J"I
of trnat dated April 24th, Is75,and rmriW«4l
the pohlie land recotf» of mj-I craaty.
Txraa or SaLt-Onr-thirdU she psrtJjuia
J anrh farther aum ai the pattbaatr ma»«<tb|tl
In haod, therealdoeln twi.rquil io»taIlaM%lt
ble reep*rtl*ely in one and two ;<*..« fnawvi
aale, with lnter*t (mm that dty; tbe
Id* hla bond with approred j*r».nil ururt;
of the deferred iMtallmenta, iod tbe tltltt»l»»
.erred Ull tbe whole uf

Sp*CUlU«M**»
J. C. HMTKT, Anrthree'
The above aale la adjourned oatll MWJl,

ber 11, UTS. OEO.B.aU'Itt
?pedalt«su*

(5*nc«nt-
^OTICE.
Nolle# ii h*rfby girfn lh,t F

Aeon waj dla» »*m .n im- nwntbMw
Fndorfrk Folini' ml, 0.-. TM l«« "<11 *2
tlnutd by Oeorye P. Fulmar, who l» iw**"**
toiettleuptaeaccounuvi fl* rwiwilFRriiKWtKl.*1*
mS-M liEOEKE P. IQUUk

Qpera houskIT'

EDwi»r.Cl.AaK,
*

o-°

Uncle Tom,. *1
O'.ufbahwotitt'ton, 1

£{Uiwo#MiaJS.2.Att*ia$

fRUSTEE'S SALE^F ^

Acme Mower Csmpany't *«,
XiCBO,J;

By Ililo, of > .
'¦

of tbe Oiviiti limn u Cll?*'*In of T.w fc0kthe front d->.r of the CjortV5**Wan Virjiaia, on "vttH

PATUaDAr.thembdaywo^a.
OwBrneorinf at lo '

tw Ueffliv'W* -23

wendoi
-j um[ i55, t££?
Cm«nt,uw to ¦¦ 'IT.!,1'*'' PIl!*£MCtmnt nw,
thence alone the tnaatlen <?ZV
line of lot nuuberri two ba*lrjjfj** ». «i«|thence aouthw*r4l» with
to the place of bejinnio*. uSiT.vPT'*SI
2s?,u waagp
denced by ootea Utrlaciaum? (Zi7 """VJ
au. to b.MM
M|| wiiiiiMj. w.u.nn.l

rpRCSTEE'S SALE""

srssrs:.t
toD«dol Trnt»»l

niDAT, SmunEB I, m "L
« Ibtlnu door ol lb. cJThS,"JS«*Ithe lolkivinr dwrriW ma 1I
auw f rmrrl,
aide vineyard, on which ii ttro
hAtn»,thatUtottj:
^4»oi tuwoiT n»i,
Cbjrlff gchwmi»*.r;
wdMaU««t;radtlt7 iSiliSSlWMkilto*!iwi f»; lb.Kt .kit nHI
flltT(W) ((*1; thenre mx! vht,?V, I
iouih.irfiri.ni.«T, I
nlnj, b.(Mw lind ww..| t, I

ando^recwd In aid Uerl'itat, iiflw^l^tle beUetftlrwi,bat
¦mjiKhUU.ul. . ITOSII
Termi of Sale.C*>h. I

The abore *ile (. tdiAnm*l be:: nfisnitJ
temher 16,1S7S, at 10uWl». %..
.aldfoon i!ou«e. JOHN II. nstlnSl
HEBVKY A PACE, |

TRUSTEE'S SALE
BJ" ^rtoeof a Heed of Tmt eaV t. vnlmt

by «. IJarrey Sayreand wife, Uantt^ntki
day of September. !«n. and btf7C
Book ho. 2, najeSA iathedrrk'KSaiftWta
ly Court of Wettel counly, W. V»^ j rj] n

TUESDAY, the Sti day rf October, IKI,
At the front door of the (tart ITw U Tf>«|J
ty.aell at public aocil.-n tbe Mktwbe m)«A
ao much thereof as uj-.y be otfe*«a.*T >
claim eccurcd by aald deed t>l tmt,»fc U.tu
ed (27) twenty-4«Ten and (a> t«mt.«it
we«t aide of Main »trwt, in iLt to>a W >«,
rille, Weitel county, We»t Va.
1'KRMS or &tLS-Caih. m

T ^ r
GEO.EBOTD.Tr*!

J. D. Ewi.kg, Attorney.

JQISSOLUTIOX.
The firm of Sweeney. Fox Co. tib#

by mutual consent. dtowlrt partnership ft

btuinew hereafter will be rondcctalty*
North Wheeling Olaw Co.. nn-1 inybm^
biuine» ofSweeney, Fox & Co. will b

by Korth Wheeling fihw Co.
v. j. r.\r,K.
\VM. OTTO.
J. II. SWT.KNET.
H. FKK.U'RKt
JOS. II. FOX

TTfTEKLreo. Septrmlwr 10. !.*¦ *.!

^TCTICE.
Having di«im«d of the oatlro letrr»1

Of J. H. 8UlJm*n, dfcrayl. In ihf
tradt, fixtoni and r»»l »iil of tbt I
StaJlinan A Co. foT C. M-tT-i. ll.f
Of Mid latf dim. all pervitin ktio«ln; tb'Wj:
N» Indebted to«ald flrw will f»*» ¦rYz.
««J«»#oi with «JJ I. (. M flu. *t>»

coodnrt the bu»fn«*« of uid Ute finn. «
auod, So. r T»«Uih ?^
Administrator of the eaute of J. U. fuIIaJ**'1

. ITarlnf WTfhtwd the »tnck «./ bit JV P^J
the Brm ofJ. H. >tallr*an A Co h"f*'»
r*pect/nliy »olirlt the liberal fttrtuff L.'.^

tm.T.corrir

ASSIGNEE'S-NOTICE
Notlw to »n«i>r «>"*

tad effK-tt o* John A. U»b. of

jinu, br hto d-ri .'
lm, «i «W for TKWl '

,olOH»eomtr,Suwilor~M. ..,jfAUendltonolMldi^tm^"'1 ,.!».".«»*«»*

not, without J*Ur, It >.».»"' *

Mil* vtll eontlBite to t* nt**' '

"^'.""iMir;i. cocn*»;^
T»OOK ANDJOH PW^V.T^S
iinrli of pOok ul J"t»' ' »: ,,iif »> '.*»
« ui l£5p*. *^*JiV.5"rr*>*


